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sh^ sa-s" Th<? Lpndon Times. In which
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from conversation white''the actual 
rormance of

„ bom.7,
fit per-

..... an opera is in progress. v-
Ali operas alike suffer from the pc-

reswJc1ttybu.°winSUlar mannera in thi« 
but Wagner Is a special vlc-

s ^Jh,<Lfi.ne,°''erture to The Meistîr- 
slnger last night was quite spoiled for 
anyone sitting in my part of the house, 
not only owing to the disturbance 
ed by late arrivals, but mainly 
brisk conversation, for which the 
ening chords proved a signal 
di„; fan teatlfy Personally to two la 
°'es a. grand tier box who talked 
steadily thru the first act of "Die Got- 
terdammerung.’ "

It seems that grand opera audiences
and mi» m U?!L alike the world over, 
fn M"kham may derive comfort
*h« that she is mistaken when

*îîe b*havior °e London 
■In.ltîî, to the Peculiarity of their 
.Icîë'^ manners." American audi-
c,naH„n8LSUCCUmb *° ,he Grange fas
cination of conversation with an ac
companiment of Wagnerian music.

F* »à?
ur-

l i
David Belasco is on his muscle in ' ers of his last season’s _ 

England. In the course of an inter- I uel Forrest is to be staro 
view, Mr. Belasco explained the situ
ation as follows:

1 tcompany. Sam- 
manager.

to the- theatre that Is proposed, regard- »tood now that "’nieMillionair* Me
lees of cost, to build according to my I tective" will be produced under the 
ideas here in the west end of London, management of the Charles E Hai«

"For many reasons that would be Amusement Co. ' y
an agreeable prospect. I am born of
English parents, many of my relatives , Florence Bindley, who Is well known 
are here, but my wife and children *“ Tor°nto, having played several en- 
have grown up in Amtrica, and they *°*ements here, is to be a star next 
are entitled to consideration. Above eeason. She has heretofore undertak
en things, I am not going to retire be- *** UM*e but minor parts In second- 
fore the theatrical trust. I ânrln—si fmss productions, but she has con- 
controversy from which I will not re- “acted for a manager and will travel 
**Pe’ } will try to accomplish some» »e^ÎJ’e580n *P a musical comedy on 
thing to help others fight for Independ- ? d ~ay basis- Her vehicle will 

^ „ ** Jhe Belle of the West." fashioned
Mr. and Mrs- Fiske and I stand out f her by Harry B. Smith.

from this theatrical trust that wants ™ , „ ,-----------
to share our profits and take no risk ,v..har es Frohman, at the opening of

OTgânixatiom'hût I°l^! ^“don'unSer hto

~.’iW'tS'uitmS s wr

•The method that Uieteii.t . , future and to alternate his sts» £ w.ULmak* his formal entrance into my case was the same » n fn?b.^ tween New York and London He îaet-^mî!1 <i0medy on Au*- 1B. at Wal
kways. They told me that thl,«0 ^Ta th,nks no more of sending a hie 155 k ® T,lifatre’ The title of his new
manage my busine^fVmetLusrhan T* .F™* tbe AUanSS nowadays by Ed"

direction of my affair* in Jf|1 *f a ‘i® En*land and begin rehearsals of 1er v^?i .y ^ritten for her- This is MisssyjtaSSnuSSm no? my“th T”d bn ^P^ndicUls'' £2 “arro T 111 statementa have been pub
own name Mv .Til theatre after my avoided. 'Was “arrowly ltehed abbut the income of Richard I _______
of all my peopleTi^e !fd>1tbP “iary ---------- - JS8' !0? the "eason’s work Just ule««"*-l-lied Cenon ReeosmUed
the trust, who would al*n°#i^e»».0Xed by the shows at Lima Pa-k mom.' 0? arlous estimates place his Abbey’s Great Picture,
tits for ill of mS „iJS° 5* the royu- fa. ? I"land’ oven the big ones, tay fro.m ,160’000 ‘® *250,000 for . -----------
tow my business to hJ ‘ ^,Wair barker more than any other cm- LjL* ïf? °J 8€Ven months. but the Among the distinguished personages that (Csaasu. Ae_ “
the offices of the trust 7na*îCted thru A comedian is frequently hired l« nLh7h?y fleruree are 1176,000, which will lie represented in Abbey’s great picture , Aseeelated Press Cable)

EÏÏsïï'ïfta SSSSS&SS
end of each seaLS flt 1 made »t the ^parader assumed. The Imrtrer for penses «re to be taken from this 1. ‘**î0“" fc’,h",l,">“. fro” Aug. M to,

•My refusaltT^'cede . ... Fighting the Flames Is madeuj ?n and he probably had only about 1 ln,lu"lv,‘' "»• «he following, all <-«' ..,'" ,7. *r to
was followed by th^re r‘Üî8* *®rn3s r,°M î^lt1ation of New York> Fire I’160,000 leIt “« «he close of the season. who,D •« shown In a manner prominent ^ *7 PUt to '* *° "nd
I did not agree thev wo..ii Was toId *f 2h*ef CTPker' and shouts thru a trum- ... ■ ■ ■ enough to be easily distinguished : Kingi f.° 11 lts T,,enl l,nd» *nd mouths to eat
to blacken my face and ^ c?™pel ™e ^t a* tho giving orders. The Fall of T„ The ^al*» Jericho.” in which Bdwanl VU., Queen Alexandra the Prince I “* "“berfluoua food that it is reduced to 
«reels to earnTuvIn^ Wt lhe I un hlt7hUr has » sailor hUeh« “ackett and Mary Manner- L, Walea tie Prince» Tf t^le. .Ïïn7 ,bM,e ««Pedlent. of attracUn, them •
lc>'Mof âucütinrt?l,d meJhat my pol- j*nd talta°ÏÏSua5ï5rî’ A man^i^fî Ktaaon’ "1“"haverin'?»al^Imericaî uf «‘r'ace Albert of Wales, I "e"on “r"1*1*

beautiful tbinm^i Pïbllc to expect Uke a clergyman exhorts In Presentation at the Savoy Theatre, New u"rh,*e of |,'lfe, Princess Victoria, Prlbcew the*'rural districts* ** ~* «ypelallos el
e th“tre "“a ab- Creation. The spokTfm^ tor Hedr York* vh«rl«" »>eum.rh Prince . harlc. ot the,, m"' ̂ bSd upTfh*e rolonl"^"-

standing°înTùh7..PUbl^ in«ead of Whirlpool 1. a Nwun7.“ hSL horn to \ o ̂  „ ----------- Penmarh. Duke of CV.nn.nght, Duché» <* *Z ">«•« pan at M îSTÊ&aTï!»
"e^ To take who, ' “? impelling a megaphone. A„eal,„Zi,l3, Beerbohm Tree, the English BelascoJ «ouu.ugkt, Prince» Margaret ofCou-

mounting plays to a third of what I with the biggesT^hla^kw Ba2t IndlaPa around the late un lamented Nero In n*”8*1, 1 rincCM Cbrietlan, i*rince Chrls-
necc8aary- #WeTl make more « eyes I *OU,fu?' \™hlch » Sreat feature will be made of H^* Prln<*ve" Victoria L. of Scbleewlg-

r^ee,f0r î°i" than you can make- We enter the House7f 'th^7v7 nV°U *° R°me 0,1 Qrt- HoUtcla, Princess Louise Auguet. „r
Î7a hrn ditL»r«£Un ln thia business,’ bave your fortune told bin ff y7u e*i Fr.nv n. • . 1---------- Schleswig-Holstein, Prln.-eos Louise lUuch-

£ ESSRS^5rafeSHK5WBt^S5SsS ÊSWâSrâ*»!swer was than a man who has ideals rivaled eloquence the ro°fsVn* take a fly,nk «rip to Europe, going on Iboa ot B t,e, b*r*- Iluch' «bout three miles west of here yesterday
nhe ‘bea«rlraJ business wtods up has a wndrously’lovely^f ^i"^ °"e 8bip and back on «he next^ af his ” A,,C* #f All,*,g,> ‘«rrnoou, when Orley Hyatt lr/jcv. of

With a benefit,’ and he instanced more robe, veil and orange bl^m« .c n S<aSOn opena early. Arthur of Connaught. Prime™ Fred- nge, W» bathing. He got tc.wd hf.TntK

ss.ryrs.’Sir."a5 saagarvaaîarvust SL“““it---Z5

gyHfe. S» s‘sisxiaL,'iassS5S SSSkSîîbmh
•*i j . * *7’ 1 snouid guess. J10 per diem -______ _ of Loodonderry, KU Durhen* of Hue- was u rewnd.vfd»i >arowuod. lielne I^ Phfl^’»i n7eVat^ 7 r!t 8 foot~ a",d *hTe ®*bjbtt hride, as to whlse cash Maxine Elliott, who is still In Lon- ,.>u;'h.-l v,"'w"« < w'v»*Mr of Culre-i «LT., ' bl. home 57sTt Kmb7r Onb " rr*W’ '**

wheiT and Boston; else- value I decline to surmise. She would- dpn- will have another Clyde Fitch vl"c?u,,t.Wolae|ey K.P., Duke
where I had to go to third-rate Uiéa- n t ««I you what her salarv fr play, "Mainly Concerning in " F h V ^1'' it,- HukS U «"«•». K.U.. Karl --------- ------------------ ---------
«res, sometimes into the slums. I had w®re to ask her. She wed sLnW I Concerning Jo. I Hober.^ K U . « MarlbirouKh'.K.U.. The M«o.,o
heure!* where »°°lr0OTSl *2 meelins Zw» ,Thl8 ia aU th« responre ghè^vér 1 Signora Duse Is drawing large audf■ u!k5 ifÂwlî! k.T^Ksri^rriiqHSÎ'Sîîl ïort'os7ï!?,1dtî^An™,CU5’i;2“ Îî. New 
scenerv If7h« lmp^?«ble «° u8e JJÎJJ to anything that is said io her. fbce? in London, where she is appear- ! Loeah. K.P., the Lord Chancellor 'imite Pl'va of ihe Kt MiSkSSJur'Vjn

“r-M- » wMch, w .Si .^’."S'„"h,r"iH£ï, ■*-- Sr-Sa-Jasas

termined to go at any cost, I took the Guinevere type of eTquIsîte creaV5re Gale«y "uccesa. by George Ed- ^.rl Âp»Lrer% O ' £rt in’ "*«^n.iSttre ,.T
R sulmLm 5“' f°r a,Week and tc make affable with he^ smile as /hè èrïïî'L?,*'**' W,“ ** brou*bt *» Am- Ur, TDerby. JSSf'aJtï; SSSTSI?iMSS Y% IbTchSmf^tt
« suitable for a performance spent a takes your money and gives you a tirlr a 1 «a»0"- Viscount Kltrheuer Khartoum Vlerount or returning, of llu(|w„'1Rlweï ^!„t J î
good many thousand dollars. The trust e« with her white-gloved hand* hoi r- , . ----------- Baker. Load James of Hereford. lird Moths- that a re solid ualnowil carreinJ.".»,*
had a complaint lodged that the elec- wi«h never a word to Imetow on' 57. L,L°?U" and May Irwin are as kb‘|d. Ix.rd Hsylclgh. bkirl of Hellwmc, lx.rd alonlst. fruan Himnemdoo
trie lighting was dangerous, but fail- °ne. And musn’ta sIlenMnhU n y' g/eat frlends as ever. They will spend 5",7duK«ii b. Bar of Shrewsbury, Karl falo to New York wltheit chmiSe Thô
cd to stop the play. This was my one for a woman?8 S“ent J°b te ‘ hard together on I?wln iffl &r“'Lo^r'VlSiT’"» uS^J *SSi "'TV* %SS& <
means of showing United States eer,a- „ ----------- in the St. Lawrence. Arebmfy Lord MoSfciwell Ron V* c™71 iTd re.cr?.^* , - toUlway,
tws and members of congress what Report has It that E. H. Sot hern Is Rose Coghlan i. K v x. ford, Viscount Dillon, Marqu.ss of Win- In Toronto. “r **per ra“ ***
was going on. The lesson, tho costly, *° aPPear next season as Shyloek We as a slock i? .ba^k New York cheater, Duke of Abcnorn. K.U., Duke of
was very useful. have been waiting to hear re^T " 7!, '“ck ,tar at Proctors Fifth- Bedford. K.V., Lord AoMmrae, Burl of

"I hope soon to give the trust a great of our restless amore 1 r aornr avenue Theatre. Crewe, Duke of Rutland. K.G.. Duke ”

KT^^^nn'STcttSJf nJL ,Ÿo8r,ka,hdavteh8JffeMre7,^r.Pr^t0r,0,

where I am now barred, to which I can 1 80 leisurely that they fancy thslr «ensational terms for d ' I^lnglry Archibald t'anqilgll lx.rd Archibald ‘fump- 
hend my companies.” progress escapes the public eye Some day" engagement .7 .s i *. ahow" a hell. Misa Kls|*-tb t'empbell. Dr. Kurqubar-

actors believe in getting their rlie^T house Shf17^w a‘ t!Si!r vaudeville" nun. M I-^HIr W llouldsw.'.rlh, M.P , Mr 
accustomed to change hew.™ f'lenteie sh* *» offered 1M0 a day for ap- A. II LrP II P., l»rd Hugh Cecil, M.P.,
tempt them, EvcrvkTc.7f x’hey al" twlca each performance only sir Arilrnderaoii, HI'., Mr| Haldane,

' . ery actor and actress la«lng ten minutes. "The Jersey 1 llv” M l>-. Mr Pie,cher Moulton, M.P. wr
rio!1.m8beSia dea"!a «° enact some par- will appear in a Smart little "enclore” lln*"rd Vinrent, M I’., Vlaconut Croea 
ticular role, and he will wait and work monolog written by an Am»i7 C V Duke of Beaufort. (Ur Frederick I'reis*. 
toward this end with more pa.ien e thor. Before the Amerl. an nW^ au* I Bart., Mir Fraud. 1-aklug, Burt.
than he could be paid to empiorin anî lbo Coliseum mana^emeftt to Lnd™
o.7riT JHlman,y not find tlm, to offered Mrs. Langtry f2S0 a 
read the hundreds of worthless plays aPPear there. e week to
which are always submitted to him. Tie 
may be too busy to receive all his tire
some callers or to read boring letters, 
but he never forgets that he
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6 ^ c a/C offermS: 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 

torpedo stern, latest model and equip
ments, $275.00 each.

Ender ,tbe management of the Schu
bert Brothers, Madame Bernhardt will 
next season bring her entire company
Bernh7rdt<;aatfXlstheanIh;8nrebef1e“n

in her revival of Victor Hugos "An-
57 ”.xaî*d alao in her °wn production 
of Adrienne Lecouvreur,’’ now run
ning in London.

t-
yatFsaR|tchie

Hanover Rank Bldg. I
Ne» York.

Slocks, Demis. Grain and Cotte» 
bought and sold lor cash ere, 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal

s a only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.
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Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co,
YORK AND UKE STREETS

Open day and night.

;
MO-VKY to 1.0 A a.

ivi°n£v re?.^5ED salaried pko.
boarding houses etcm<‘rejï?|lh *" t,1,n»tere. 

U-..™,trST "e t-hambers, 72 Wret
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DESI6NERS 1
TWO CROWNINGS AT KINGSVILLE.

°ee » Mr la ■■thli 
Ml».

ENSRAVERS •« MS Other *

13 Temperance 5 
TORONTO.
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OBJECT TO FRAME BUILDING. ■
i
j

njanetlon Asked Against Structure 
toiag Removed.

In a fight to restrain William A. 
eid from placing a frame dwelling 
ext their own, Sam Thompson and 
Î* brother, David Thompson, have 
iked Judge Anglin for an injunction, 
he whole procedure hinges upon the 
strictions of the fire protection by-

Mr. Reid owns a house, which stands 
I the porperty 21S-220 Borden-streeu 
le ground was recently purchased l.y 
e. hoard of education. Mr. Reid 
sl?es «° move the structure 200 ft et 
rther north to a vacant lot. Ke 
urns that he has a letter from the 
5 architect offering no objection to 
- removal.
rhe contention of the Thompson bro- 
:rs is that the fire protection bylaw 
.tes that should a frame house be 
ved to another location within cer- 
n territory it should be bricked. This,
;y ctoim. should be done by Mr.

clause in an act passed by the legls- 
fre provides, however, that suspen- 
i;of the bylaw is in the hands of 
city architect, when he sees fit and f 

uld cover the case of Mr. Reid.

Mde 1* ■■ Aeto
From LesUfs Weekly.

°h' "d»m*r m*y **,k °* t6* leyh

When the music le drenmy and low.
Dr the thrill of di'ligbt wheu Ihe 

unfiirlitl
Auil the w#ke is 

Or tbe plensure 
ford»

Or a day with tbe rod and the reel* 
at give me I lie reach of a long level'road. 
And a eeat In an automoblk* «“«k

bile.
(

of IM
,

LIGHTNING’S DEVASTATION. )
«h i»

Charles Dillingham will have twelve 
important theatrical attractions 
season. One of the first of these to take 
"the road" will be Frank Daniels in 
"Sergeant Brue." This company v ill 
open! ■ ln Cleveland on Labor Day 
Sept. 4.

Julia Marlowe and E. H. Sothern are 
ln London conferring wth Charles 
Frohman about their appearance ln 
America next season- Their repertoire 
will consist of "Twelfth Night." “The 
Merchant of Venice” and "The Taming 
of the Shrew." A remarkable thing re
garding Miss Marlowe and Mr. Sothern 
is that altho they were both born in 
England neither of them has 
peared upon a London stage.

o smother of snow;
* renter on bersebnch »»

ay Barns Struck Around Tilbury, 
Jut Damages Generally Small.

I bury, July 15.—A severe thunder- 

m passed over Tilbury and vicinity 
erday afternoon, accompanied by 

which has wrought considerable • 
age to the com crop In some sec- 
i. completely cutting it down, 
e following losses from lightning 
•e ported from Call wood's Insurance 
,cy: Hugh Latimer, lot 16. con. 9, 
try North, barn struck and totally 

insured in 
N. McHerney, lot 

on. S. Tilbury East, barn struck, 
ige small, insured In Waterloo Mu- 
Chas. Shivas. North Back Line, 

ry East, barn struck, damage 
. insured In London Mutual: Thus, 
■ck. lot 18. con. 8. Tilbury East, 
struck, damage small, insured fit 
icrti Insurance Co.; Robert Mills.
Middle-road. Tilbury East, stable 

*• damage to building small, but 
uable horse killed inside of the 
ng* insurance in London Mutual.

Killed by Bolt.
July 15—A young 

r named Robert Burns was found 
e roadside by a neighbor this 
ng. He had been struck by light 
u*d instantly killed»

next

EVVIJNfl URI5K1NG LESS.
How the toile» yuaU away from tbe 

machine!
rXzJxnr, r„fisr &

woods
In cibla,i,« of Keren follow fenf 

It ■ ml leu tj the vnertiigt*

Ureiew
Great Drrreanr la raaaaaiplloa of 

Lliiaorn \u(< <1 In Great Britain.
The decrease In the consumption of 

alcoholic beverages ln Great Britain 
has excited much Interest and specula
tion. according to a report made to ihe 
slate department by Frank W Muhin, 
American consul at Nottingham, Eng
land. He states that the consumption 
of both beer and splrlta was less In 
1904 than In aqy of the psere-dlng ,5 
years, and that the decline has been 
continuous since 1900.

The outlay for alcoholic drinks in 
Great Britain, he says, was estimated 
at 1*20 000.000 tor the calendar year 
1904. a drot-ease of shout 627.OAO.iiOO in 
comparison with 1903, and of abtut 

the cop j *83,000,000 as compared with 1*99. 
go to the par-

amre."'. 5""" «he well known fnnsdlan

S£r, to - •'•5Lnp kîîT'"" i',!*" ,r,a«- "■«
re-'ïor „exï" K",*h'h«»<' « a* ",n" Klof
i^snlhn7 ir-Ar8^ Llk?",,^'! *T ^ 
8‘J»« a»d c££Vr Al: ^k.,0"ri"8

rAt-«*rt R. Durand of this rity
,0J'^.r T,‘u' h"tone hi 

Ukr It, and hl«* old 
In tbe former play.

Jail for Ballad SI
A man was sent to prison at Glas- 

gow for twenty one! days for singing a 
pathetic ballad in the streets desrrib 

‘he outrage In Rutherglen, when " 
little boy was cruelly slat,bed to death 
Ho told his listeners that 
pers he received would 
ents of the victim.

His jkvcstr-Mstk Derby.

orchards snd

means to
educate the public. Raymond Hitch
cock is secretly anxious to give an or
iginal conception of Shyloek. and Dav
id Warfield candidly confesses to a like 
ambition. Each is working up. Which 
will get there first? Nat Goodwin just 
"had to do" Shyloek. and he "did" h'm 
sure enough, after the longest and most 

. _ . . careful preparation. Mansfield does a
Klaw * Erlanger have virtually ci r- great many such roles nowadays but 

nered the musical comedy and light op- there is no true affinity between thé im- 
tra maiket of London. In association j mortal William and the Indisputable 
» ith George Edwardes they will pres- i Richard, and the latter Is finding It out 
ent in America next season, with the , How Mr Sothern will play Shyloek re- 
original London fasts, “The Duchess of mains to be seen. When an $LPtor like 
Dantzlc. 'Véronique,” "The Orchid.” j Irving Is so ideal In the part, he sets a 

Lady Madcap and "The Little ' precedent which Is difficult to follow 
-tichus. j and. at the same time, hard to depart i

Wright Lorlmer has re entra cos ifrom- Success to Mr. Sothern in his I-ord Rosebery has written to Mr 
"The Shepherd Xing" Carl ^kstromJ'ate8t 3nd mosl difficult undertaking. Robert Dearie, congratulating this old
Hatrwa dKM,' New,e i11^' Marglret ! Mis* Vioiet Markh m- oted lover : re5TnTy nmth "l^rb^?
Hayward, Marian Ward and many oth- ot music, recently rot letter of, handsome present. g “

we meet es we

A A“d fs.rew. li to the swift moving 
Asd *oo.l by, to the trolley 

fake
When out lu

wheel,
we «oob o?tr>

*oyed with «contents; 
*rloo Mutual.

ban
“A a You 

part of Will Summer»
an automobile.

If tieri’banre It Is eiwlnetime 
we rest

u-!!'i re"'1 l,lu'’ vl.drl* sweet,
with S thrash or s robin to trill overhead
We Hiige?ae5?hll7nndJ'bl^Lo.y 

Ao armful of fragninee to steul 
Fr'"“ sw^ ttres freighted with dewy pin»

Then nw'tty In the automobile.

Should^.omebody desr on the seat nestle

nJJZZ /h,- «peed of the ear,
°Udlnir «lowly alone In the emethrat do*R 

tfa< ft ,he bright •*fening mgr.
11 t> Ur lwM to a*k* a,,d «*» answer

And a protuiy with kisses to seal 
And later the bliss of a honeyumc.ii four 

k,or tbe |*aiij lu the autom«9bii#.

ever ap- we lonch as

Offer.

hough*

a Wew Hale of the Reed.
The rule of the road l* quite plain to 

a wight :
Tou can easily keep it In mind- 

If you speed a good horse 
wraya b< right.

If an automobile you'll be fined.
• Town Topics.

ford, Man..
you will a!-
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